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MONDAY MORNING BoTRUSTS2 tATILlOX MEE1IXO.

jatl (. weelry Talks U a Crowded Gather- 
tag—AM «ntl U a rrehlbltleaUI.

The 11 ret of the Canadian Temperance 
. with Interest our League meetings to be addressed by Mr.

Question wlUJ*™“ t" .tatemeflt of Its John G. Woolley., the distinguished ora- 
Ottawa correspondent s statem w thu Kason- waa an undoubted success,
*eThems^' (Con.) says : The operation the b0|,ding being too limited to accommo- 
ot the proposed system woaild seetn t y,, large number who wished to bear
leave room for endtamo di*?“t^?aU9 0f him. Another opportunity will be given 
confusion. If we suppose the Q< enjoy the eloquence of Mr. Woolley on

s^îgaga's^s.-.**: «jrsns-ïswr-ïr a c.»**
. syiE.'sytt.!TS5j_-“:Srt!Sd“w*aw:‘<fflswe i
lawaseSKSJSSs S.M»Sf55!&£-S!?!^SSSs#i&&ss: B

■ - lng to this confusion the StUl t selections most acceptably. ' , Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatlo,
complications growing out of the lan Tll0uia, eonducted the opening^ exerclBes, and on<]ertaltes all kinds of Trusts.

iiil ., n . n . n.-i ' .emulations, we may Imagine t au(1 on the platorm were noticed Rev. U . Moneys to Invest at low rates.
What the Present Duty on Uoal Fti^f^JJÇLnoeed schools would be in- Burwash, Kev. Mr. Crews, IJr. AdamSj Dr. Estates managed, rents, Incomes, eta,

. „ . state the p«>P<*<”family In the ,, B Koblneou and many others prominent eollected.Means to the Maritime Provinces. SyJ’TT'- iUrThStrSlifcïtfflSÿ

sKAft’srsrs&j »««„• rjsrorss.’?s» --«
make it necessary for him to know sure_ « belt‘the U„tlugulahed orator. He 

Large Cargoes Sent to «ee-vlng F.rt. .« three or ^r^anguage»ent ^ a
«aebee tr.m govs Stella - Canadian m Hmv far th The compromise d“'ub?“, ,{^ce„ to the plebiscite which
.... t-d Pr.mrs.ee MCsa.gr.- ttSSTStt* ~ W«uT'

Crest Britain-Increase In Cille ex- the country well a-s to re- Lriow rot-back to tbe cause of pioblbl-
eerts 1er ISSU. mnv^the question from the domain of tlon. W»f #he»re„s,o1,r°Let “im *thra go‘ forth TJALUABLB PROPERTY FOR 8ALB-

Montreal Nov. 22.-(8peclal.|-Tbe cool Federal PoUUW;” gemment) : “The Um™u uo all JTare*1 wort 1 ““«f conven^utiy^.lmaM^uïr I
«"•do between Nova Scotia and the St. J^Tbeen Httl^and,^» ^‘«^“‘.na^not weak cowards unable WlSSfc .S£9

--------- à Lawrence ports Is still on the increase. guch a way that no rea« do- to hold ow own. . Po<>elved most apples, pears and plum#. Greene & Greene,
NOTABLE MUSICAlZ TALENT. ---------------- The returns sre now nil In and the fol- can And anyL‘“^aWlwV hereafter be L vïï"YndTenceIvben called Solicitors. Toronto.

Prominent among the notable Ay nAklCinCklOC lowing figures will ahow bow great an lm- minion of dal of having race and oy w epeak uud was listened to tnrougü-
sm; HES FULL 0F confidence «. sssæs. «* » ~ T,.sa.s.'rM,“«3
kkb, «?<£*£•’ *s .i** - - - - - - - SZ™“ ~£. 0.4 «» «««IQ- **%. MJ—ïstffss stf%sasrlcsrs.tors of the Precious Blood. l» »bs ®»‘~ell_ are tne receiving pointa lor *“*•, “JUJJ: ment are simple In their pro' whllc In his own laud n most uu-cbrlstlan traf-

k ,he Future Mining Achievements gSSJSW.trfflft»«ar.W “,'ï “«2
is-Ms"iism ofThj.0reS(t Dominion. ^rsfiSf^SSST^, irs"iji;esra.ü-r*.,s;

Sic; Mrs Wgmore.unidon S favorite OT 1015 UTCdl UUll vu. ( Association shipped to the four SL schools they heep«>e provincial ^e bold which the liquor t raffle has on
prano ; Miss Ida Hug-. «mUMte ™ ________ Lawrence ports Just mentioned 115.435 achools in the hands,* j«e no^ oth#r oouatr)M Bad cooking.
Uonw^a^trnistf |{ Ma’ry“ Chnreh, Toron- tons, and during the p»st season 11»,U85 and local authorities^ j scolding wives, doctors prescriptions and
soprano soloist, St. Mary » • _ _ ton#; the Dominion Coal company i toeny other# were among thoae suggested,

Describes the Ullage ef tandoa and Say# 513 tqjia in 1»«, thSTriar but A CAPITVhAllOy. but the npvaker made a strong point that

@E^^SI ~.'”HrErEZI
.1 - “• «• =>■'“ ™. ■* ■» »-■ *“ s;,s.'s.:s;. ua~s“s. 'uv, i ,y..'i4sra,.''..s-t iff

be uo eXhZ,d iblv aaatat^blm, and Mr. to the city from Rowland, B.O., on Satur- ^]7V.temlld Eranch oTlnter-provUlclBl rier. Geonrlon and citnera t_^y vau u mall9of the ,WfJv it this country la in the
Jobn°Bayîey a orchestra. day morning and left for Ms home In c™Sian trade has grown from 120,000 restored. go=a on t° * ^rely diaguiseü grasp of the liquor trafttc. It Is because MINING ENGINEER____

pbUuec-ÎIS »osm ~«w. « «• u. ™. » m ..... gj Tg.fja* *' «SSET &5Jbsss. S SWTS1 SMTS &M? s p™™.,iKissria»“i.ïr.?&r.Sîi ». .». S^iadafa.'awg ite rsruSr.™ svJ.BTiW s ssug Si

““."S"-™"-® Ssci srîByM ïr is„!K s’grAastaa.sss.ft
entertaining. ____ i believes we have the nenest mineral conn- inthis eoal |“re ^ ^ ^ yet. THe CatholUnremain uev wlen tdrt, following out the Hue. of duty, was ------ ;---------

«.xi a wsriviVO NIGHT. try In the world. He noticed a remarksole EF? „4mmt of heavy Importation for the Separate ecnoolB, ano for ably u resen ted In what might be AT M TOBK-8TBBET — TORONTOTHANK8G1TING muni. improvement in the country between this ?il„®ec^ï?it toats Vt Qnrtec. there was an Catholic ecnool» they must pay “ost tiur pre—nwa ^wm.^ 0*“ ,De LA. Storage Co.-farnlture removed aid
me Thanksgiving entertainment^ on nuu „„ Bandon. a village only ^“a^a”t *g2? ^rt of 10.281 tons them, and at the aame time^ pay ^'rta. -T sower wenYTorth to row." In stored ; loan, obulned If dealrM.______ _

Thursday night In the Massey oxn win ue molltlla old> baa to-day a population increase a _ ^ SHIPMENTS. tax to the so-called neauxl^acnom woros, Mr Wool|ey abowed that deflnlte- — ----------------------
given by Mr. J. W• Maggie 01 T500 People. Cody City, only a month LIVE 8 leave remain deprived of provincial ness ot aim and the use of the right weed MARRIAGE LICENSESentertainer and caricaturiat , Mb» Magçe old, u makmg similar progress. The last live stock ship will leave r This aufflees to show tnat by the nroa oi aim^ ana tnc^ Qf Qo» bring______ --------------------------------------------------
Huston, the soprano, and Signor Hmen Near Salmon is the greatest precipice port tomorrow and the rt 1°™**cauiier-Oreenway settlement the wou a, er t e „ward and true -gT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGS
violoncello soloist. A popular a“ “ter |Q the/known Wttrla m-jo feet from the ill in. The following are the shipments Launer uroenwr rolnomty f«rtb a harvest oi neutre the H. Lteenroï. 5 TorcnUwtreet Ena-
talnlng program has to ledge to the valley fcelow. So narrow Is ,0r the test H'e years: Horses. ^Yhe^riEowuS» and the Reme- £Ymost "wertel Mdrero, and ^.*589 JteAÜStraeL

Jf'he ray Z?0lnt%raro.,T*heS0^d to^wY im2 «SSf M.731 dmlwdw are Thrown aside. Th. «J; , îlTanJienee dispersé after the doiology 1
&r«SKS.*SSJS at the box office. f^H.^n^ «“«SSK 5 \Z 3.743 83.332 J^iSStof prlvAeges .granted, are ^subiect aDd benediction.

AT THE PRINCESS. -------- :------ " , distance of 30 miles, on which, ever since 1804 ................lj®,780 86.33-; vi'sos t0 1116 caprices of a boetlle Legte
-, the Princess Theatre will be I US •‘ELIJAH’' XO-MOBKOIT. Its Inauguration, business has exceeded the 1605 ................96 448 loitil and to a Department of

Patwms of the m™lrd ThaIlkl. ' ______ capacity, st,rates of *2.10.tor passengers 1896 ................ 16.520 «8,44» , equally hostile, and where the minor
Mvtog ift?rnoonUaSd^the three evenings sfMtadrl__ __ an.d,.,1"?° lor Ü" P°und“ freight. The shipments for the last week of the haa no representation, remalnl^
fnUoJbie popular young American A MagmIBeent Beadertng ef Meadelaro ah classes of persons and nationalities eaaon are as follows: under the control of a majority given
actors Mr and Mrs. Francis Labadle.wbo oratorls to be Live* la the Hauer Ball. are represented there, and, paradoxical as Sheep.CattleAIoraes. to fanaticism, and whose Injustices are

ms? "NteÆronY Old G “rd." wbteh a v wM given unoer thehlghestauspice. orderly city In the «tertSSpiii L” ^ « •• the trtiole question win WvBtobj
IraMed sodi admiration In England and! which It Is possible to com- world than RoJsland," remarked Mr. Wsl-1 ^Ontario, Idver^»i geo .. gone Into again, whUe the Remem“
S Pin Mr «4 S” Labadie give on date. It will be a rendering given to com ,a<.e „It hls a popnlaUoo ol over 7000 U«w““■ Liverpool ^ lgl w took away from the Lfgtelature

even tog's" bill sneb as was made so popular memoration of the 50th year Jhe people, and one policeman la the role rep- |tosarian,_ Lm ............... :uti .. a.11 right to do wrong. All the schools _
Uv*^lr and Mra Kendal, and as curtain- sitlon of the work, and wlU e““Lbborbood resents live of the law there. He Is almost ??!. 9““’ London ......... 346 128 .. remain under the control of the De- Belleville Weals Ballway CsmpcMUsa.
raisers give such comedies as “ The Happy sey Hall management In the nel^bornoM e <nd } wltk enough firmness to oirogw .......... 204 2 Mrtment of Education, a Protestant Belleville, Nov. 21.-A strong agltstlon ROOMS AND BOARD.
Pair” Sd "My Uncle's Will.” both well- of $3000 to, produce. It on the J»» “ 8ee the ,aw enforced and enough coolnee. ïlEW^ndou .-M...........  180 .. . of the^Greenway Government, ha* started to this city for railway com-  ---------- ---------------
.Mra^baï.e'at^pTortTbTa flreti w^.Y o^o'have ^n gjven ^rS^a^œ gi.n Glasgow ..... ^ 3 "£ YSS can lf ro ^tePorod ^tS'c^u Pac?0c T H®rre^fror°RlchS?mf’w^re^ou

rl 5Ï 55 55 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—j^A-sastas-"»
the public a^flrat-cl**» entertainment at | Mme. ?T*C5’ ^*the*time of the*1 open- end to It. .HI,* Services, however, are ad- Totel ..--------------------- ------------ reorganisation of the ^P01 . e- -, — . AA ma I electricity, steam heated, bath room to
popular prices, as follows : Evenings. 30<\ since the tea tl 1 herself haa the dc,m required. U'/IPT H UfOJPEJT remains in the hands ot the majority, à A fwffh #%b»Ei § n 11 nection ; call and get rates.
15i, 25e and 60c, wilt be the charge, and tog of »e„ wh® Si£t«7 of^eople Mr. Jsmes CtaAe. manager of the Wsr SHEEP WORTH MUX ISA. who can, if they please, completely IX hll QI1f| // '111 ------------
10c, 15c and 25c for the mattoeee. The eale power to attract a large nom f^be Eagle, In cmiveraatlon with Mr. Wallace • --------- change the territorial divisions so as lUeS/U CHIU Betas VffU
of Mats begin, tomorrow nymlng. l"ntiIltoT%ll be Mra Van der vSer Green, onth, snMect. reaarkedth.thefelt c„|-w shrike Bre.teat Wrol to drown the Catholic. In Protestant . . _

who last year won such.golden optoton» ^*nr ^nlHbe’uMted StotoTwhen Si rredneeralm the WerM-IIU«aru groups and PT«Xfnt ‘^ïï^'iSTchlldrm A complet, rangs o( All C D T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
by her »mgtog at both the Albani co certs. , wbo|e p^npeny of United States sol- r H< 1,1m. m any school the mi the most feehlos- I I V L11 “ J-i lldtora, Patent Attorneys, etc. »
Mr. Evan Williams, the tenor, has not yet d|en tQ Drotect Âlm. in a mining town "" neceeeary to require the half-hour per W ■ tal ■ 11 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east,
been heard ln Toronto, but from accounts sl,e tbe united States, It to ens- Dnt Nov 22.—(Special).— day of religious Instruction. Care has able shades In soft I cor Toronto-atrect. Toronto; money to
pnbllshed.to the New York papers, be la "‘m'ary ‘toemploy ten ^llcem" aid their Nla**ra V* . ”ZsTni the been taken not to give the Catholics, a eool, - we’ve Ira- nn A TO I loai- Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird,
undoubtedly■». grret artist. Of^hl^si^”* ^ flpe alwa„ ,a demand. A car containing 17 head of rteep «tne NormflJ |n wblch to train teach- “ ^ d,ro(. t a spin- I .1 I A I N I I'JL. . . unwan HILTON A SWA.
"Th^britit^tst^ to tte" evening was THE QUESTION OF COAL. Hampshire and Oxford P’“!f «1- They have only the Protestant _____UUI» I V 11 P! JSÜL^itoiK?1^* Jairathe beautiful singing of Mr. Evan Wll- "What are the possibilities of using tbe through here yesterday en route from Mich Normal School under Government con- did a «sortaient an i_. I RÏiMtoï.’ TO Yonre'-atreeL J. B. Clarke,
llama, tie- tenor." Mr. Torrlngton went coa| tn tbe Saskitthwan and McLeod die- toan to Madison Square Garden, New trol. Thin Is equivalent to the exolu- our order book proves that we’re pleasing I Bulldl^. n Long-* À HVton. Charles
over to Buffalo on Saturday, and held a trteta for smelting purposes In that re- y . Th abeep were Imported from ston of the rellgloua orders from the more people than we ever did—and with I Swabey." B. Scott Grlffln. H. L. Watt.
most satisfactory rehearsal with the orchea- gion?" queried the reporter. SSSfina i.u «Horud are claimed to be teaching body. .. _ ,.g- ,nd nn.iite of labor 11 *------ ------------ ----------tra there, and la very much pleased at the ••Well, that will depend upon the quality ?b'g flnest woobproducers ever ln America. “But, above all, the settlement to tbe care we take and the q 7
excellent playing of the organtoatlon. 'Ke of the coal," answered Mr. Wallace. "I ugring th? past season they hare won the absolute negation at the Christian end trimming*, lining», ete., It oouldn I

^ AjrwrMrÿgJÿ » •ssr&^S^JBsæ - a‘b-"a--ia't tb" --k wlr-.«WTdST"* ,re adï"ed 10 d° 80 mâk»°c6ko TSMSS^S can <be' used gSSf  ̂» »-*» ^

- .ton, - era.. Beella. Wet. gÆTïÆfltopt
Mr. BUkeley a era.. Beettol. English firm, which this year has shipped lation and treason ln the face of the

Mr. Arthur Blakeley, organist of ShFr- 24.000 tons of coke, which to put on tbe oronnd was broken at Fort Brte yester- enemy. We sincerely regret the con-
bourne-atreet Methodist Church, whose mu- ,.Hr„ at Vancouver, brought by rail to afternoon for tbe Fort Erie Jockey duct of Hon. Mr. Laurier and the
steal career was briefly sketched to last Revelstoke and then brought down the ,ullb., new race track. A special train other Catholic Ministère. Wedged ln
Saturday’s World, gave hls ISthmonthly rlTer t0 the mines and sold at $16 per ton, Buffala lt 3 p.m., carrying a number between their Interests and their con- 
organ recital on Saturday afteraoon. Many nfter traveling round the world! To com- of invited guests and Interested parties, eclence. they sacrificed their 
enthusiastic devotees of hlgh-clasa music ^te with this, the Americana sold coke at t witness the ceremonies. The turning of acience y,- a|n
attended, despite the forbidding face of #2 per ton less; but lt was of such Inferior Î2e rod™, done in the rain and tbe (hK'i™ VS'.iSîî.id,
tbe weather, and listened most attentively qun|lty that two ton» were required to one b,rty adjournedto the Tilt House, where ïî* b„.tpîJ,îî?
to Mr. Blakeley’s dignified selections. 2/ the English coke.” ? hinonit was held race na* a Federal Premier out of Its

It being the anniversary of St. Cecilia’s -Are you Interested to spy mines there?" a Thl»9 section of the county 1» being flood- own natkmallty, why muet she blush 
Day, the program was appropriately ar- çueried the reporter. ^ with lottery circulars. The majority for him? Truly, the day which has
ranged to celebrate the occasion, a custom -Yea.” replied Mr. Wallace, “to what to Ti them are (opposed to come from Ham- witnessed this infamy known as the
which has long prevailed to great musical knoWn as The Little Phil,’ near Alt»- Ï . Germany. settlement ot the school question will
centres of the Old World. The number* vortb." , * -------------------- leave a painful remembrance ln his-
rendered by the talented organist were se- Thl, ls ln tbe great Slocan country, tlie xatolli TO IRBLASD. tory.”
lected from the composers Handel, Gounod, riche»t «liver district In the world. Mr. BATOLLI TO mu
Batiste, Benedict, Fuma gall! and Wagner. Wallace Is also Interested In the Copper 

Resides such classics, Mr. Blakeley piayed ym mine», near Kam’oops, which are m»v 
exquisitely "Le Chant de Sainte Cectle,” a v..-inning to attract ro much attention 
beautiful composition of bis own, which (r0"m tbe Bosslanders.
was suggeated by a legend telling that ro Another Interesting feature which I* 
tweet was the song of St. Cecilia that E'fa8ing to Mr. Wallace to the Interest 
angels were attracted from Heaven, who u„nadinns are taking In the development of 
Joined their voices with hers In praise and the oonntry. At first all the beet proper- 
crowned her with flowers plucked to Para- ties were owned hv Americans and Amort- 
disc. Under such ruling Inspiration, she ran gyndlcates. Now Canadians are com- 
accompanled herself upon the organ, which t0 tbo f^nt and are getting versed In 
alone of all Instruments sufficed to breathe th" ba,|nPR, method» of the Americans, 
fc^th the harmony with which her soul 
wfis ■■■
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Cape Breton Coal Goes Up 
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%ï /j Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.WlJMMltkz

$1,000.000^«flOE MA«*

INCREASING EVERY YEAR
Exceptionally Mild siIn Canada.Are

TH.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
And equally AS FINE in quality as *****Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ebeolntK 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tbe Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. *. PLUMMER.
Manager.

Osy

and her daughters. This engagement will I 
be the occasion of their first Joint aP£**.rance ICanada, gome excellent people
will bo seen in the cast of A House or 
Mystery.” amongClayton Legge, Carrie Rnro, tiouiae “ “ ;

giving Day).

u Waahln- 
won st t 

B »orae-galn 
a second.

I. looked up

l
A 18

tl Jockey
- H remainder
■ > ' First « 

ii fl to L 1 
4 to L 2
5, 3, Th

r gram,
E ran.Second 

tlefleld).
* to 1. 2 
Time 1.04 
Mettle. 1 
also ran. 
-Third 
(Sloan), 4 
20 to 1. 2
6, a. Tim

Fourth 
(Sloan), 7 
to 1, 2 ; ï 
Time 1.03 
Knphemla 

Fifth rai 
145)4 (Mr 
TOO (Cull: 
(Chandler 
chan. Sir 
did not fl

PROPERTIES POR SALE.

The ex-Controller Talks About 
His Trip. Tn

MR. HARE TO-NIGHT.
Mr. John Hare’s engagement at the Grand 

ripera Home will begin to-night with a 
dOTble bill, consisting of a new one-a

’^r^r.” «ree mariner, Mr. 
Charles Grove».

Joshua Dade, a
HHarry Jolllffe, a young 
Frank Gtllmore.

Mary Lewis, an 
Oram.

:

LOST.

T08T-
1a the

NOV. 14, AT ISLINGTON, FROM 
premises of the tote Sameel R. 

Wood, a Holstein bull ; any person giving 
Information concerning same will be suit
ably rewarded at the above address.

s
BUSINESS CARDS.

Si
13 TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lea ter Storage' Co.. 36» 8pi- 
dlna-a venus.

retired pilot, Mr. Gilbert 
boat-bnllder, Mr. to.

orphan. Miss Mona K.
Sydney Grundy’s “A FMr of Spectacle ” 

u already familiar to Torontonians, It Ml tog^bSS^vS in this dty tostU 
met with instant success, and tha^there

ttJrt? « to-me^^dtonra SVti
jrBgu*aasri.
g!»1; “• broMrr F»nkCâmmor»:
glbSw' ......Mr Gilbert,Hare.
Lorimer, hla friend... -Mr. J. Fisher V hit 
Bartholomew, hi. «“kevr,V,an Re,nold.. 
Joyce! hi»' butler"..............Mr Charles Goold-
Another «•'«emaker.. .Mr. Henry J.AbbMt.
Mra. Goldfinch.............. •Miss May Harr y
Lucy Lorimer, Uo^lmer ^daughter.

Charlotte, â parlor maid. — » ■M^ray.
Both.'playa will" be produced In the 

manner as they were seen ln Londom To^ 
morrow and Friday evenings and Saturday 
matinee T.W. Robertson’s comedy, Crate.
WednesdavT*nd ^ e£nÇs aïd at

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD tg 
tor sale at tfajh Royal Hotel News

HE lAtonla, 
meeting c| 
this seas: 
falling he 
third evei 
maries : 1 

First rl 
(Dnpee). 
(Randall), 
■on), 7 to 

Second 
(D. Belffe 
ren), 8 to 
2, 3. Tin 

Third n 
104 (Tbot 
(Relffe). f 
dall), 12 ' 

Fourth 
dlvar, 135 
147 (Main 
lagber). 3 

Fifth rtl 
1 ; Ramin 
Emmn. #1 

Sixth rl 
103 (RellT 
(Thompsofill).

Mi

I

I
same =

I 4 tFINANCIAL.
The Heather tell. I T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM

The first mining stock which will be ^les“few!‘8GraMuttra!ICFtoancli?<BrôkM, 
offered to the Toronto public by Mr. | ; Toronto-street. Toronto.
I. E. Duckling, through hls brokerage I--------------------------------------
office, at the northeast corner of King 
and Yonge-atreeta, will be that of the 
Heather Bell Gold Mining Company.
The Heather Bell Company is compos- ___________ ____________________________ —
ed of Toronto gentlemen, and It 1» «, ONBY TO LOAN ON 'MOBTOAGSS,
thought that its shares will find ready >>j[ life endowmeuts and other seenritlex 
purchasers. l Debentures bought and sold. Jams» to

---------- J I McGee Flnsnetol Agent » Toronto-street.

New Oi 
prevented 
tt-day. - 
era fell, x 
sloppy m 
results w: 
won.

First ra 
(Turner), 
era). 7 to 
Time L14 
H. Grafto 
ran.

Second 
(Foncan). 
8 to 1. 2; 
Time 1.02 

Third r 
(Coombs), 
(Walker), 
(Dean). 30 

Fourth i 
rto). 12 to 
to 1, 2; 
Time 1.81 

Fifth : 
(Foncan), 
(Shields). 
6 to 2, 3. 

Entries 
First n 

Mra. Mor 
103. Fnsll

f OAN8 OF $1W0 AND UPWARDS Ah 
1J 5 per cant Maciarea, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-etraet To-

:

r,^

LEGAL CARDS.
C

A STRONG ATTRACTION.
What to undoubtedly one of the best 

attractions of tbe season at the Toronto 
Opera House la that which opens a wee"’- 
engagement to-night, when, In addition to 
the first local production of the new Eng
lish play, “A House of Myst*y," two 
great vaudeville stars will appear In spe
cial acts. Reference is made to the chic 
French artiste. Mile. Vernona Jarbeau, and 
the famous whistling soprano, Mrs. Alice 
J. Shaw, and her twin daughters. Elsie 
and Ethel. This will be the first time 
that Torontonian» have had on opportun
ity of seeing these clever artistes at popu
lar prices. Their appearances have been 

fined almost excluslvelg- to the big 
and It was only

1 -
no.

Second 
Ivory 00 
Banquo 
Billy M6.

Third p 
Hogg. 81 
tonln 101. 
Dick Beh 

Fourth 
302, Hov 
Little Nli 
vin W. 1 

Fifth - 
Ashley, 
lock 107.

T> K. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, BO- 
rl. Ilcltor, Notory Public, etc., 10 Mas- 
nine Arcade.__________8

•t

/eon
music halls of New York, 
after much difficulty and At a very great 
expense that the managerimfit of the To
ronto succeeded in securing - them. Mile. 
Jarbeau, since her début on the vaudeville 
stage last February, 1» credited with 
having "achieved a great triumph, 
comes direct from a ten weeks' engage
ment at Keith’s Union Square Theatre, 
where her great songs and impersonations 
of Chevalier. Guilbert, Calve and other» 
are said to have created a 
Her imitation of Chevalier 
ter of a costermonger ls spoken of as a 
wonderfully clever bit of mimicry. A 
success almost equally as great as that of 
Mile. Jarbeau has been made by Mrs. ____

Decks Bros. II ENGLISH RIDiNO school.__
137 Yonge St. MpEfUdS

ley-street.
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Ut)W VIEWED IX QUEBEC.Ike Cardinal Tells tbe Archbishop ef HU 
Audience With the Pepe.

SL Paul, Minn., Nov. 22.—Archbishop 
Ireland received to-day a long letter 

Cardinal Satolll containing a 
of the report presented by

Rabbit’sThe Freaeh-Caaadlan Papers gey the HI»- 
erlly Has Been Sold OnL hotels.

xf ........... ...............
GLADSTONE HOUSE

« Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—It la 
almost amusing to notice how differ
ently the French papers 
Manitoba settlement. La Minerve be
lieves the Homan Catholics have been 
sold out and Le Monde says: "We have 
been betrayed, and betrayed by those 
in whom French-Canadians had placed 
their confidence, 
ceived, blinded, betrayed and sold."

La Presse hardly knows what to

from 
summary
the Cardinal to the Pope on affairs ol 
the American Church. The letter la 
dated Rome, Nov. 5.

Cardinal Satolll writes: 
ln Rome Saturday, Oct. Sl. and the 
following day, Sunday. I 
est happiness to be admitted to an au 
Sencewith the Holy FatherM 
not fall to state fully to the noiy 
Father how sincerely and loyally you 
are devoted to the Holy See, and *° 
the pleasure of the Holy Father him
self with what zeal and success you 
ceaselessly labor ln all things that tun 
to the advantage of the Catholc 
Church ln the United States. I added 
that this zeal and the succees would 
surely be Increased ln the future.

In other parts of the letter the Card- 
nal congratulates the Archbishop on 
the election of Mr. McKinley to the 
Presidency, and also asscres h'm that 
a bright future ls ln reserv-e for Bishop 
Keane, ' the late rector of the unlver 

slty.

Foot .

We 
I Told 
iYou

view the 1204 to 1214 Queen SL Weet 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.B. *“4 G.T B. 
station». Street cars paaa tbe door V) to
BESTS' ÈvVry
P&S5tÆ& rnTfitr weTrVp^to

rent rooms and enitea of room*. ’ tl* . or Without table board, at aueclalty redneed 
rate». For terma etc., apply to ■

ALEX. LESLIE, Manage*. 1

'A-

enShnolactlc aa 
lhilnstrl.-,,

___  ... _____ the great fu
ture of tijmada for year» to come would

Mr. Wallace seem» very en« 
filled. to the future of • ar uithlnz
■ perfection of the celebrated concep- nnd ,n conclu»ion. said that

tlon, the" pointing of St. Cecilia at the tere Qf (umodo for veare to come would 
piano, would be disturbed by an entire be- ,,roceed from the mine» of Brltlah Colum-
llef In this legend. . m„. Four million» of dollar» worth of
^JIrBlakeley announces that^hU_ next^reclt- ei|Ter 0re has already been taken onr this

comprise selections from present-day com
posers.

"I arrived &s...Superstition credits the 
Rabbit’s Foot with bring
ing good luck.

The m
We have been de-

-
► say.

but lt is easy to see that this paper 
believes that the minority has 
sacrificed.
think, that D’Alton McCarthy and The 
Orange Sentinel should be so well 
pleased. As for La Patrie, that Jour
nal rather compromised itself the day 
before the settlement was announced 
by the following statement : “The Mani
toba school question has been settle* 
We do not yet know the terms, but 
we accept them In advance."

But lt Is the clergy who are placed
They

A •A A » A A A Aseason.* THE CROW’S NEST ROAD.
In an Interview with The Kootenlan 

„ _ _ . _ while out West. Mr. Wallace, «peaking of
Callfernto via Watowk and Santa Fe. prop0,ed Crow’s Neat road, said: “I
In order to keep the great Wabash rannot say n thing to eneournee your pejv 

' Railroad prominently before the trav- pie, except to say that the situation only 
( \ eling public and to be fully abreast needs to be made clear to the Wleidownincise# mzmmg:

5 as propnets nor giuat U»C the finest and fastest train for South- Canada as well, but the problem now 
V vnur nossible shivers the a em'California ever seen on wneels, |„ td give Parliament the sam» i mler- 
I) yuur pussiuic H leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every standing of the situation that I myself
S past night or two because Wednesday an^^Saturda^^at^.TO *“>-'«1 about the sugge,tlon that a deoart-
5 y°U dld n0t &et y°Ur Ij ! iV iree HdayS" w6 Btand,a^l °ftrealn «5? «" taSÜT Mr" "ea.U :‘ "We
Ç II «•____Oi«..»» cellende and completeness of this train h;|Te t0Q many Minister» now. I am In
# Hpntinn ntnUfiS • service has never been equalled by any tavor of »nnb a department, but I think
X liuailliu UU/ILO railway in the world. Be sure and aak there should be a rearrangement of the 
J . . for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. business, so the duties of Minister of Mine#5 What we want IS that 1 > J. a. Richardson. Canadian Passenger could be performed by some department 
0 • i i j v„ f Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- which now haa light duties,
è shivering should empha- ( , gtreets, Toronto. ed

- • size for us the comfort to i )
]|,be found in our line of < J 

If you want a j,
J range we recommend the < »
# HAPPY HOME.

—If it’s a heater 
Buy the

# ART AM HURST. <

been
It looks suspicious, they ...So does the Horse Shoe 

and the Four-Leaf Clover.0

So0
____________ -----------------------------

85SSS. «will be received up to the first Deceuiw^ 
1880. at the office of the company, aw.fl
particulars apply at a5”TK»1»i^b2Blr 
at the office of Grierson & Kyle*. oerow 
ter», McKinnon building.
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e e ...Amongst thousands of 
other Christmas Novelties 
we show the NATURAL 
GREY RABBIT’S FOOT, 
with STERLING SILVER 
flountlngs, in “ PAPER 
KNIVES," “ LEI TER 
OPENERS," “ LETTER 
SEALS”and“ERASERS” 
—the prices range from 
$1.50 to $2.75.

0
0
0

ln the most difficult position, 
are boiling over with Indignation, but 
are so far unable to apeak for fear lt 
would be found some fine morning 
that Rome had commanded them to 
accept what Laurier has decreed.

Bloar-Blreet Fresliyierla» Chnreb.
P^ytorinrnTh7rer7rèTto°4eBM.^ 
that espacions place of worship yesterday. 
Ber. 0 8. Robinson, Ph.D.. condneted the 
morning service, in the evening Rev. Prof. 
Rollon true of Knox College preached an 
old-time Gospel sermon from the simple 
text, “ Christ Jeans tame Into the world
t0"’?hrl8t'» life on earth." the Profi-eHor 
gald. " to a fact." It was an Indisputable 
fact and one which all efforts to discredit 
had only nerved to prove. To take n- 
ference» to Christ out of the Bible nu» 
to leave It a blank. In reference to the 
little dlacrepaneiee and seeming contradle- 
tloDB. the speaker held that so long a* the 
essential facta were reliable It did not mat
ter how the accounts of minor details In 
Christ's life might differ. There were some 
theologians who held that Christ came to 
reveal the Father, otbet* that He was to 
renresent the Ideal of the human race. Juat 
•a Gladstone I» thought by many to lie 
the Ideal Englishman, and there were 
others again who believed that Hls mission 
was to typify to men the highest standard 
of a aelf-aacrlfiring life. But each or even 
ill of these beliefs were unsatisfactory. 
The only explanation of Hls coming was 
that of th% text. The Jews of Hls time 
were religions. There were 400 synagogues 
’n Jerusalem. Tbe line of division was 
tot then as lt to at present, aects, but lt 
was a matter of nationality. Tbe self- 
righteous Pharisees, however, went to 
-hurch, hot paid no attention to humanity 
around them, while onr Saviour taught the 
poor to tbe open fields.

TAILOR 
TALK

MiWlnre'» Magasine.
McClure's Magazine for December will 

contain an account of Nansen's hard ad- 
ventnrea In getting 195 miles nearer the 
North Pole than any other man. It will 
he written by Cvrna C. Adam* of The New 
York Sun. one of the bent geographical au
thorities in the country: nnd It will be 
Illustrated with portraits of Nansen and 
hls associates, view» of hi* ship within 
and without, nnd other picture».

Inn Maclnren will have a Drumtochty 
Christmas story In the Christmas number 
of McClure’s Magazine.

Have Yen nn Extra Turkey y
Thanksgiving Day ls approaching, 

and countless homes ln the city will 
be without the luxury of good food, 
many even without the bare necessities 
of living perhaps, while the more for
tunate are enjoying roast turkey, with 
merry Jests for spice. If those who 
have more than they need will send 
meat, vegetables or dainties to tne 
Methodist Deaconesses’ Home, 28 Mc- 
Gill-street, the same will be wisely dis
tributed.

Hon. N. C. Wallace will lecture on Ibe 
Manitoba school qneetlon to Hope Con
gregational Church this evening. Mr. J. 
C. Madill, who was at one time bead ot the 
P.P.A. Association, Is the pastor of this 
church.

■
Queen-Street Methedlst 4’hnrrta

The Sunday School of Queen-street Meth
odist Church celebrated their 59th annlver- 

y 6y holding special services In tbe 
grand old church yesterday. In the morn
ing Rev. D. C. Hossack. M. A., of Parkdale 
Presbvterian Church, conducted the service 
while" Rev. W. H. Hfncke. poster, preached 
In the evening. The music by the choir 
was exceptionally good. Mrs. Land, the 

contralto, contributing solos In the
____ Ml»» Flo Benson

also sang ln good rolce a soprano solo nt 
j the latter service.______________

Ryrie Bros. m
I >Capte Dellftlr** Case Adjeemed.

Montreal. Nov. 22.—The enqnete in the 
caw» of Capt. Delisle of the 88. Tiber, 
charged with HiïTTsî£'!F»BS|

Frieze, to order, only 812. 8MW*Mjg 
guaranteed. Buffalo Tronsar Stretch
ers, $1.

X,vv Con.Vonoc «no 
ADELAIDE •TSCCTS

sar. t. Delisle of the 88. Tiber, 
charged with running down the schooner 
Maggie and causing the loss of many lives, 
was continued yesterday. Evidence was 

i ) produced for the defence to show that the 
w Tiber was ln the right course at the time

Of the- accident. Finally the case was ad- «nntM.no eonn
jcurned for a week and Capt. Delisle was evening
allowed to take hls ship to Halifax. , rale

Capitalist* «let Hneb'a Mine.
Bancroft Times.

Since last Issue we learn that the 
1 1 Knob's mlaplckel mine has been se- 

cured by capitalists who are able to !,
' [ I make lt go. It Is to be tested with ,cnMcd to Knox Cbnreb. St. Thomas" a' 

s riaeh or Paw fîrpdit V a diamond drill. Further developments successor to Rev. J. A. Macdonald, edlto- 
0 Lahti ur mibuii, being made this week and the of The Westminster, who was five year»
■ CJn© l Tl CG ■ . . miners are mèeting with great en

couragement. •

* stoves.
"ii ■ i ;

0
0

l.0$ , NERVOUS
DEBILITY

ROBERT H. CHEYRE.$ Tl18 Lender Lane.A Call to *»v. I» J Fraser.
Rev. D. J. Fraser, M.A.. B.D.. who sup 

lied tbe pulnlt of St. Andrew’s (’barri
ère for two Sunday» In October, has beer

-J nf
P

m
tbii
II#

all Seminal teas.» »<* lively eered
NOW JULIAN TALKS.

imwm
ot all clubs that I will w”15.unt!Li££ for- ■ 
of November, and If nobody rom»» ^ 
ward with an offer for a flntoh B*hL ^ 
accept the beat offer made by anj^, 5 
club. We dealre to let the PuW ^ ^,8, |
of tbe fact that we have positives ^ 
up our minds not to let Corbett 8*» ,
of S fight, ■ J

tlr in
Bobbyminister there. ___________

_______________ BENEFIT TO EDDIE REID.
‘ Cucumbers and melon* are " forbidden Tbe benefit concert to Eddie Reid of tb* 

Tilr Ififill(1 rnnillTlinr fin fruit ” to many persons so constituted that Bed stocking B.B.C. will l>« held In Rich THr fit flmX f fiN 1 Hr the least Indulgence Is fo lowed by attacks HaU. on Dec. 4. Eddie Reid he-1HL nunmo I unniiuni UU. of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ’these had bls ieft hand taken off at th-
S*tocDto*tb*lr°he*rti»*cotntont If^thyr1 hays Mannfactoring Company’, place,
on hand a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

p o PfiBUri I UIBinrn Dysentery Cordial, s medicine that wll
b. 3. EoBltLLi NlllMbtH- ,J"e Immediate relief and la a aura cur.

I for all summer eometotote.

Be,HAZELTON’S YITALIZER. «ali0 O
0 Address ondoaisg 8c sump for treatise

i J. E. HAZELTON,*
i0 Limited,

IT* YONC6 STREET. Orednated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Etreet, 
1 oroato. Ont. I: Rev W. G. Wallace of Bloor-street l’rcs 

byterian Church la back from his woddlnp 
tour.
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